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LONG FLIGHT PLAXEease; retail, two dosen of slightlyWORLD FLYER WINS FILM. BRIDE old ones at ti cents.Sff CAPTAIN BKET STILL
tain Individsals that attend their
opeoisg numbers each. Thursday
night vrith twenty times the reg-
ularity they attend their church.

--, Grapefruit is beginning;; to hs lSBON--(AP"H-Th- ree aviaU
. ...more in demand, although there is ors. Captain pais Komos, taptainAnd. wm. .know why, too.

Viegas and Lieutenant Esteve,little or that from Florida, the
more choice" in evidence. Calif or. The genial Mr. Leland claims

are awaiting the premission of theHOLDS OUIET aia stock comes at $7.(0 a that next week's offering, Avery
wholesale, and the Florida at J10 Hopwood'a "The Alarm Clock, Minister of War to fly from Port-

ugal to the Portuguese West AfriThree Ct the grapefruit from the Ii. , , , ,
I.

WILLBEFETED

Washington's Official Greet-

ing to be Accorded Dr.
Eckener Today

can colony of Angola. It Is not
yet decided who the fuorth man.

Home Restaurant
X. Coafl.

Home Cooking a
Specialty-Lunc-

25c. SOc 830
Regular Dinner SOc

Fruits and Vegetables Are "Lrr, stores.
"

1 wr" --Mve ever orrered. However, you'd
f better see both and be your own- Quinces are none to. plentiful. Jndge. The Alarm Clock" wUl will be.

Two VIckers planes have be;nana, are often large and. . nearly ne to step some to arouse moreSteady to Unchanged
I in SafenV Now

rree rrom wtes and blemishes. Thi I eninoam and genuine merrl- - chosen, and all possible care is be-
ing taken to ensure the success oflaabout 5 cents a pound at the ment than their plkv this week

store, Just a cent more than the na-- RUTH MAE LAWRENCE. the flight. . .
I . .. I .
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wnoiesaie quotation.
11.60.The week has seen another per

N

f
iod of little activity In the market Pomegranates are quoted at

$1.60.for fruits and vegetables and In
the main prices have been steady.

Apples and grapes hold the at- - iiof fruit buyers, with pricesItentlon low even for so early IIif BREAKS
In the season and grapes Just
about due for an advance: Whole.

WASHINGTON, Oct. IS. (AP)
Official Washington tomorrow

will welcome Dr. Hugo Eckener.
commander of the dirigible Graf
Zeppelin which paid a brief vidit
to Washington Monday near the
end of her trans-Atlant- ic flight.

The party, in addition to Dr.
Eckener, includes Count Alexan-
der Von Brandenstein-Zeppell- a.

son-Javla- w of the late Count Zep-

pelin, Staff Captain Ernst A. Len-tpaa- a,

and Colonel Emllio Herrera
of the Spanish air force. Upon vr-riv- aj

at o'clock tomorrow znorn- -
imm from Philadelphia the party
WiJl be greeted by the three assist-a-l

secretaries for aeronautics.
Dtyjgon - of the war department.

Wtthout Sacrificing QjuxtUy3 I sale quotations on. apples, of COMDTECODSwhich there is a big crop this fall.I Include Bpitx, Winter Banana, Da- -
jvid and Northern Spy all at 1.10
and the Show at 11.40. Stores are Smartly Designed Steel Beds
selling full bushels of choice Ban-ill Jonathan and Spitxenbergsit

Everyone has his moment, and
Lonny Joy, in "Johnny Get Your
Gun" which the Manhattan play-
ers gave Thursday night at the

Dollars and
. "Sense" mmI at fl.19, with Baldwins at Mc

I for a good grade and as low as 70
Elslnore, and which they are pre

I cents for the less perfect fruit
The Jonathans and Bananas are senting both afternoon and night

At a new low price for
beauty and quality.

: 010.65
Walnut finish. Attractively
decorated steel panel". Cosn--I

pare sizes when comparing
nrim, Vnn'll Vlnf lWI I

1 imports.
today and Saturday, is surely hav-lngh-

ls.

Lonny takes Edmund
Tokay Grapes Advance

The California tokay frape went Hurke s hilarious comedy, throwscustard nles In Mm f . ait.A. i.I up 10 cents the last day or so, and... . . . . . , a k

Wrner of the nary department
and aeCraeken of the commerce
department.

At l o'clock the party will be
entertained at breakfast at the
Whit House as guests of Presi-
dent and Mrs. Coolidge in corn-pa- n

with Secretaries Wilbur of
the ary department and West of
the Interior department, and Act-
ing Secretary of State J. Reuben
Clark, Dr. Otto Kelp, charge d' af-

faire of the German embassy, the

w 8a. yruumuiy, u inis i aroonfl, plumps it down In chairsis tne season on thelrooes it. and finallv nH u tth lower. ' Bearly and late bearings. Plenty of I an embrace that would make a
wncorai ana some little grlxxly bear cover its eves inii in green grapes resembling. the eon-- 1 charxin. And, what is more, the GUARANTEEP OUAUTY MATTRESSES

-:- .

Thousands of women;
every day, utilize the
worth-whi- le values of-
fered at Ward's, using
the savings to buy ex-
tra convgiiences and
imforts. They find
the necessUies for
their home can be
bought at much lower
prices than elsewhere.
You, too, can afford
more pleasures and
still practice thrift,
if you buy at Ward's.

wr m iih are too eiierea ac o i rest or tne good sports In the castpounds for 25 cents at the stores, side right in with Lonny andThe California seedless grape is swing the play alone at a nace At Lowestthree- - assistant secretaries of aer-
onautics, e

Oortesy calls will be paid the
noticeable where the varieties are that keeps the audience howling
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Prices $0e60not so great. Tnese, like the To--1 OTr tne last wise cracjc while
kays, were three pounds for 25 they listen to the one belnc Fall 40-pou-

nd weight. Felted

Prisdlla Dean, featured film actress, hag become the bride of LWtenas Leslie P. Arnold, inset; one of the around-tbe-wor- id flyers,at Afua Calente, Mexico, Lieutenant Arnold; bow retired, is en-(ag- ed

in business 'at Long Beach; CaL Hiss Dean and lie net fouryears ago.

cents Thursday. (sprung at the moment.
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The orange market ha been I Harrv J. Leland and JrV t..
awe, war, anvy and commerce
departments and Herbert HooTer.

' the republican nominee for the
presidency, during the morning
hours, following which flights

cotton built layer upon layer.
Durable art ticking rover.
Won't lump or sag. Large
size.

take two inarsisieaoy ior weess now, and appar-lren- ce both
ently will remain so until near the character delineations In the com--
Holidays. The larger varieties sell I edy, but one actor who isn't in the

Girl Scouts working for second 76 cents a dozen, with the med-ca-st, and who is casually men- -
class' rank -- are starting 'nature tam size at about 69 cents andtlo-- 1 by Lonny, has a special
study notebooks, and new mem-- 1 around . 45 or 50 cents for thA fascination for us. That was the

Patrol Leaders
Are Announced

over Washington will be made in
army-- and nary transport planes.

A luncheon will be given by As.
Jelaat Secretaries Darlson, War-

ns pd MaeCracken. The party
wUJl visit the national press club
trior to tea given by the German

Do Your Own Repair
Workbers of the troops are endeavoring I smaller ones. j coyote mentioned i in a .certain

to pass the tenderfoot test in the xnere are still a few around we zouna tne coyote (orBy Girl Scouts minimum time of four weeks. cherries, at $1.50, wholsale thought we did) in the small boy
though few of these are, nntt tn I mat sat two rows ahead of; . us.embassy. A dinner and reception
the storesj ne aianeu to laugn ana cnokedh.T. ' Helen Nathan, Nadean McWain. Play Presented Ice crfeam melons sUll occunv on nIs tum and Iet out T,D that

11.- - i . " . must have made a cow-bo- y on the
staxe homesick for Ma 'lnn nrlrn n ru" "uww winoow8. in cents

DV &1Z1 OCOUtSV"n.n i8 w Klondykes
' " "7 ' Marie Llppold and Nina Taylor
?or? gbt ?! Eckener were named as patrol leaders at

Md. Captain Lehman will leave for the regular meeting of the GirlPittsburgh and Akron, where they scouts of Leslie Junior high school
Wilt spend the week-en- d with for-- Wednesday afternoon.

i rnnn.h .v a j .vbi ftuc ucuiuiu is almost nil
Bananas Hold SteadvBooh Bear Goes Visiting," a There has been no Chajira inone-a- ct farce, was given by themm iwociai.es,, wan are now con-- Patrols now are

eetea wun tne Gooayear-Zeppeli- n Helen Nathan, leader. Dorofhv. Girl, Scouts of Leslie Junior high 7"n fmAz
.hnAi w-.- av ,tJ-tead- y At 8 wholesale

Well anyway, all digressions
aside, "Johnny Get Your Gun" is
a corking play. All the business
men forget their tired headaches,
their wires forgot their burned
fingers, and the kids forgot ev-
erything' except that when they

w Keeton, Roberta Smith, Helencompany, which is to build
airships for the navy. school building, to arouse interest f?20?aJiy 0Ter-fj- P "es are ab--

.36-Pie- ce

Socket Wrench
Set

Genuine Hinsdale set. Ov-
er 500 combinations can
be made will . fk any
standard nut. All parts
cold rolled a e
steel OfKOU

White, Martha McCully. '
Nadean McWain; leader; Clara

Graham, Irma Oehler, Beth Na
in their order. Members of the

-- pe ones are ob-ca- st

were Marie Llppold, Helen talnable for 3 pounds for 25 cents
Whlto Tmmfhv tr- - - xt-- Lores. grow up tneyre going to wear

shirt, and woolyBESlIKAN , &si.vu ,uu it -- 1 . ,. i orange silk wild
T Shaker Knit
Heavy Sweatersdine McWain. .eF'1 "coasts or attempts to ch..: -- nd 8carlet hank b..

Enjoy Radio Programs
With an 'Airline'

, Dial
All Electric

'roundraise the 'cranberry nrlce!..! . ' ' meir aecas
"- - wer selling themA. W. Pipes has axreed to be a 1, After seeing half a dozen offer- - Sizes

34 to 46

than, Barnardine Wheeler, Mar-jor- ie

Hilborn.
Marie Llppold. leader; Margaret

Smart, Julia Johnson, Laura Hed-In- e,

Velma Wagner..
Nina Taylor,, leader; Constance

Cartmill. Berniee Rosecrantz, Mar-
guerite Beck, Marilyn Nathan.

$5.25 Beautiful PresidentBUSINESS LEAGUE for mayor of Medford U. l a Weekcandidate . --7'!. lnxs bv the Manhatten nlavera itMr. Punch"at the request of citizens whol.r. . . ineT those apostles of true eritertaln- - Model Bald,
win Unit $170.00. i - vu-- iu. in ua mam ment, we have joined the long list rr?TiT-- i

-- s- w ou uis -- campaign. I Lemom -

He is a heavy property holder d k,t m Vdy' mr' of devotees. The Manhattan play
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The Stiff's Furniture company Corrine Mohney, an experienced business man. l.mJ w .- -l .Vyc' wno,e- - ers are getting to be a- - regular

The best quality, best
made, heavy weight, ALL
WOOL Sweater to be had
at this sensationally low
price! An enormous pur-cl-a- se

makes this low
price.

.. ,.ou IO ss ajcult ln salem, and we know cer--

Absolutely no batteries re-
quired. Just plug in . on
your light circuit. 7 ft.
tone chamber. Very se-
lective set.
ALSO TIME PAYMENT

PLAN

Drill ... $1.85
For a hundred different
Jobs. Cuts clean holes
quickly. 8 drills In handle.
Length 10 inches.
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Kay's Always Sell for Less"

quintet in tne Business Men's
bowling league forged into the. lead in Thursday night's games by
defeating the New Oregon States-
man, two games out of . threegames straight, and the Salem
Sanitary Dairy won from the Fair-saoa-nt

Dairy two out of. three in
close and exciting match. -

Both of the Grocers made thehigh series score of the day, 529!
aad the high game, Ui.

Scoree were:
Xoatfomr.War4

Montgomery Mrd & Co,
--n..iD- rtybt. Phone 143S. Salem, Oregon

1 ong ii
T -- s133 124

SUrr .... . iQ2 io. 124' 103 M
181
138
122
119
92

388
S44
849
388
322

Johftkt-- n ,101 leg
. 123 107 . VB'lbobhtnaUa

Totals 583 608
23 2 TtEne ILattectt

E?ann JA

SOO 1791

128 454
130 39S
155 888
131 370
160 529
684 2137

Koth'i Grocery
MJ. Hpmenw- - 1B1 135
lt--i 1435 103
au.ake io3 130
Sua T...13 110
Hob 188 11

r-- tl 784 669
New Statesman

---;

1

'

407
SS2
403
S78

180
125
142.

99
122 31
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Iff-- wn Ira
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JtUUios
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Jaknoa .

irk .

668 1871

97 130
122 105
13S 123
f52 127
103 106
612 591

Stiff Fnnilt-- T
161 159
143 123
15 149

97 119
103 137

.660 686

f440
S89
428
S92
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123
86
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Faineant Dairy
Ball ..156 133
Wttl4 85 121
Robbing 140 84
g- -a . 127 123

576 1922.

155 444
115 321
94 18

.146 395
103 362
608 1835

--teak ..i 150 109
-- 658 569tWtaJ

B, OatHa
Sanitary Dairy

a- - 157 156
106 144

116
138
156
lit

85

429
S88
484
843
246

MeM- a- min
B1aaer- - .

lwUI
9. Oatrin

T4--U

.135 143

..105 121
- 78 83

581 647 612 1840

PLENTY OP FISH

WASHINGTON. Oct. 18 (AP)
Chesapeake bay is regarded by

the- - United States bureau of flsh- -
- tries as one of the most prolific

fishing grounds in. this ciuntry.
- Production is estimated at 11 tons
of fifeh per square mile against

. threes tons for the Georges bank,
'.. ett the New England coast. More

than f.0,000.400 pounds of edible
Uahjt are taken from the bay an-aasj- ly

and as much as 200,000,-tO- e
pounds of menhaden. The

Big Town OraaM Town

Is Baclt off the Homo
"D ANKING today is a business but a semi-publ-ic

business As such it has heavy oti
ligations to its community; In Salem for in-
stance, the conduct of our business affects the,
happiness and prosperity of a great many fam-
ilies and homes.

We realize this obligation of service deeply
and at the same time find not only profit for
our stockholders but a real satisfaction for our '
management in conducting our bank in a man-
ner to meet fully the confidence of the people
of Salem.

C

. Industry employs about 40,000 i n in r i i
peraons, produces about $5,000,-100- ;,

worth of fish annually and
- represents an Investment of nearl-

y- 1 7,000,000. ... -
T7 tKe woman wjio is seeking and can ap--

predate real values, here is a rare oppor-
tunity to secure up-to-the-mm- ute styles in. the
popular materials. One hundred and fifty dif-
ferent dresses in the selection.
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Bar.
V Ai

1 1 HE assortment includes crepe ,Hack satin,
crepe, wool sports dressed, georgette,

velvet and combinations and a number of par-
ty frocks all in the fall colors, including
black. Sizes 14 to 50. v

GJIEATLY,
REDUCED

ON ALL USED
CARS"

X Hupp 6 sedan, with
leather upholsterinp;.

1 Hupp roadster, just
: overhauled. -

X Hupp touring.
. I Ford to-uriri-

o;. ;

lirluvobd
Uotor Co.
t& Cbezoeketa. TeL til ,
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